Student Chapter Leaders/Faculty and Practitioner Advisors:

The 2015 Workshop for Student Chapter Leaders (WSCL) will be held in Miami, FL as part of the Region 1, 2, 4 & 5 Multi-Region Leadership Conference (MRLC)

**Dates:** January 9-10, 2015

**Hotel Accommodations:**

[The Hyatt Regency Miami](#)
400 SE 2nd Avenue
Miami, FL 33131
**Phone:** 305-358-1234

**Rate:** Single/Double $179.00 per night

**Hotel Reservation Cut-off Date:** Friday, December 19, 2014

Make your hotel reservation in the ASCE room block

**Registration fee:**

$50 - Regular Registration (before Dec. 12, 2014)
$100 - Late Registration (Dec. 13 – Dec. 19, 2014)

**Reimbursement Policy:** ASCE will reimburse up to $500/Student Chapter to help cover the costs of registration, travel and lodging.

**New Schedule:** Check-in will be Friday from 8:15-9:00 am. The workshop will begin at 9:15 am Friday and end at 2:30 pm Saturday afternoon. In order to receive reimbursement, do not make travel plans that require you to leave the workshop prior to 2:30 Saturday.

**Optional Events:**

- Friday Night – **Joint Social Event** with students and Younger Members at [DOLORES but you can call me LOLITA Restaurant](#) in Downtown Miami - **Trivia Contest!** Teams of Students and Younger Members will face off and test their knowledge of trivia – prizes will be awarded to the winning teams - WSCL price - $20

**Notes about the registration process:**

- **All WSCL registrants** (students and faculty/practitioner advisors) – click **Student/Faculty Advisor** in the [ASCE Conference Landing Page](#) window. The Student ID number in the next window is not verified (and thus, can be any number).
- For any optional events that you may want to select, the following definitions apply:
  - **Student** – anyone attending the WSCL (students and advisors)
  - **Guest** – a non-ASCE member (a spouse/friend, for example)
• In the Badges window, please click Edit Self Badge and make sure that the name of your University is listed in the Company Name field.

• Each attendee must register individually. To make one payment for everyone who is registering from your Student Chapter – select Purchase Order as the method of payment and enter a random number. Each registrant will receive a confirmation email that contains his/her Order Number. When everyone has registered, collect all the Order Numbers and call ASCE Customer Service (1-800-548-2723) and pay all the orders with one credit card.

Online Registration is now open:  Register now!

If you have any questions, please let me know.

See you in beautiful Miami!!